
EXPLOSION WRECKS A TRAIN

iKk IiaiJ LtooHn'.iTi B.owi Up Whl'a
Going tt Full Epted.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN ARE KILLED

Thnnich Sftrn Cnra Arr (hrrlhrattn,
Not a Mnailr I'nunriiufT In Knlnlly

Hurt I.ornlltr I" t

j Victor, Intra.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Jan. 18. (Special.) At

6:60 o'clock this morning at the town ot
Victor, which li on the line between 1'owe

hlok and Iowa countlei, about sixty mllos
east, occurred one of tho strangest railroad
accidents ever known In Iowa. It was
the explosion of tho boiler of ono of the
Rock Island's big locomotives while the
train was at full speed, tho killing of tho
engineer and fireman, overturning all but
one of tho coaches of the Denver limited
train, hut with no fatalities among tho
passengers.

Tho accident was caused by the explosion
of the boiler of engine No. 1413, v;hlch ws
pulling tho train westward nt a terlftlo
rat of speed, but which had been brought
Into check for a fov seconds while the
train was passing through the town of
Victor. Tho explosion nwoko the slumber
ln vlllnco and farmers for miles around.
Immediately hundreds of people niched .o'j
the scene of tho accident and discovered
that Engineer W. Williams and his flremnn.
Wilbur Honro, had been Instantly killed,
their bodies being horribly mangled, almost
beyond recognition. It wns at first feared
thai many In tho train hod been badly
Injured, as seven of the eight cars had
been hurled from the track and over on
their sides.

flpurtlntr Dunn thr (Irnitr.
Train No. B docs not stop at Victor ex-

cept to unload paucngera from ChlcagoS
or going east to tako on passengers for
points at which tho limited stops east of
the Mississippi river. This morning thero
was no ono to leave the train at .the sta-
tion. Tho tialn was on time, nnd wan mak-
ing a speed of forty miles an hour until
the station was In sight, when a slackening
of speed was made, according to the rules
of tho company, for passing through. Thrco
hundred feet cast of the station begins a
slight down grado, which extends almost
a. mile to Carnforth, whero tho Hock Island
crosses near creek, and then tho North-
western branch running north to nolle
Plalno and ttouth to Muchtcanock. Engi-
neers have a habit of spurting down this
grado for at least three-quarte- of a mile,
and the supposition Is that Wllllnms In-

tended to let bin big mogul tako a few
fast steps between Victor and Carnforth.
Ho hod JurI started on the grade when
the explosion which killed both himself
and bit fireman and demolished tho cnglno
occurred.

MnriBlert Hod Ira In lletirln.
Neither englneor nor flremnn lived long

enough to toll to those who wero first on
the scene how the accident occurred. Tho
mangled remains found near the baggage
car, which was derailed, was evidence
enough that both men wero attending to
their dullea at the engine, oblivious that
there was any causo for danger. Whether
the explosion was tho result of negllgenco
on the part of the trusted employes may
never be known, as tho force ot tho ex- -

Are Quick to See

Good Doctors are Quick to Sot. nnd
Appreciate Real Merit In

New Medicines.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a discov-
ery ot treat value to tho medical profera-Io- n

and tho public. They are an unfail-
ing specific In all cases of dyspepsia and
dUorderod digestion.

Almost everybody'! digestion Is disor-
dered more or less, and tho commonest thing
they do for It Is to tuko some ono ot the
many blood purifiers, which In
many caaea aro merely strong cathartics,
8uch things are not needed. It the or-
gan are In a clogged condition, they need
only a little help and they will right them-
selves. Cathartic Irritate the sensitive
linings of the stomach and bowels and
often do more harm than good.

Purging la not what Is needed. Tho
'thing to do Is to put the food In condition

to be readily digested and asstmllatod.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this per-
fectly. They partly digest what la eaten
and give tho stomach Just the help tt
needs. They stimulate tho Becretlon and
excretion of the digestive fluids and relievo
the congested condition of tho glands and
membranes. They put tho wholo dlgostlvo
system In condition to do Ub work. When
that ia done you need take no more tablets,
unless you eat what does not ogreo with
you. Then take one or two tablota gtvu
them needed help and you will have no
trouble.

Its a common sense medlclno and a com-
mon some treatment and it will' euro ex-r- v

time. Not only cure tho disease but
cure the cause, floes about tt in a perfect-
ly sensible and scientific way.

We have testimonials enough to fill a
book, but we don't publish many ot them.
However

Mrs. E. M. Faith of Uyrd'a Creek, Wis.,
says; "I have taken nil tho tableta I got
of you and they have done their work well
In my case, for I feel like a different per-
son altogether. I don't doubt if I bad
not got them I should have been at rest
by this time."

H. E. Wlllard, Onslow, la., says', "Mr.
Whlto of Canton, was telling me of your
Dyspepsia Tablets curing him of dyspopsla
from which ho nad suffered for eight years.
Aa I am n sufferer myself I wish you to
end me a package by return mall."

Phil Brooks, Detroit, Mich, says: "Your
dyspepsia euro has worked wonder in my
case. I suffered for years from dyspepsia
but am now entirely cured and enjoy life

s I never havo before. I gladly recom-
mend them."

It will cost 60c to And out Just how much
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will help you.
Try them that'a the beat way to decide,

All drugglita sell them. A little book
on stomach diseases will be mailed free
by addressing V. A. Stuart Co., Marshall.
Mich.

ploilon so shattered every part of tho en
glno thai It Is Impossible to tell any-
thing rtbout tho mechanism. The main
section of tho boiler was hurled into tho
air and forward of tba train for a dis-

tance of 200 foot along the right of way and
Imbedded in the frozen ground along the
track. Other parts of the machinery and
pieces ot the tender were found scattered
along tho main track and the siding for an
eighth of a mile. One thing peculiar In
connection with tho explosion, which must
have been terrific, Is that the cowcatcher
did not leave tho track, but Is still standing
at tho head ot tho train.

fcpvcn Cnr l.rnvf tlie Trnck.
Every car In tho train, nnd there were

eight of them, left tho track Immediately
the englno exploded, except the last car,
a vestlbulcd sleeper. Tho train Is vestl
bulcd fr6m end to ond and is the pride of
tho Hock Island rolling stock. Tho wildest
confusion rclgncd on the train when the
cars Jumped from the. heavy steel rails and
tho bump, bump, bump and rattle bang,
bang aroused tho sleeping passengers. Oc-
cupants of sleeping car bertha were hurled
violently from their beds Into the aisles
ot tho car or across Into tho opposite
berths. Men and women rushed frantically
back and forth In their night clothing try-
ing to And whether anyono was hurt and
rubbing their arms and limbs and noses
to see whether thoy wore hurt thcmselvos,
A hundred or more men from Victor who
had rushed down to tho scene of tho acci-
dent to render any assistance possible
found that no one needed help. Two or
threo women were found wrapping hand-
kerchiefs about their' heads, but the wounds
wore trivial. There was not a passenger
on the train In any way seriously injured.

Train No. 5, wrecked at Victor this morn-
ing was In chargo of Conductor Fox of Dav-

enport, who would have taken the train
through to Omaha.

Old mill Triintcil TOmitluyr.
W. Williams, the engineer who was killed

at Victor this morning in tho accident
which wrecked train No. C, bad beon In
tho employ of the Rock Island for twonty-eig- ht

years continuously and was a trusted
mnn. Ho took Albert Hotchklss' run this
morning, nnd, nccording to a statement
made by tho yardmen nt Valley Junction,
was accompanied by Fireman Joe McQuald.

Williams is an old Iowa man, having
been stationed at Stuart for years, when
that station was n division point on tho
Hock Island. In lSf7 Williams was re-

moved to Hock Island, 111., whero ho has
since resided. Ho was running No. 603 this
morning.

Williams was 41 years of ago and has a
wife nnd one child residing at Hock

DEATH RECORD.

I.lcittrnnnt Ttiorvrnld Frltsohe.
NEW YOniC, Jan. 18. Lieutenant Thor-wat- d

Frltschr, son of Etatsraad Frltsche,
president nt tho Copenhagen Chamber ot
Commerce, head of one of the most prom-
inent fnmlllcs In Denmark, Is dead here
at tho Presbyterian hcnpltnl. Lteutonant
Frltsche was an officer In the Danish navy
and some tlmo ago served twelve months In
tho American navy. Ho was attached to
tho North Atlantic squadron and after com-
pleting his yenr of service received public
thanks by resolutions of congress. Ho re-

turned to Denmark and served until a year
ago in tho Danish navy and camo to this
city, whero ho has since resided.

Mr. Innlielln nenrler.
YUTAN, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Mrs. Isabolla Bender died her
early this morning of Brlght's disease after
suffering two months. Sha was the wife
ot Jonas Bender, a prominent farmer In
this vicinity, and was the mother ot a
largo family. Some of her children live In
Oregon and others in this state. Mrs. Ben-
der will bo burled from her home on Tues-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Ernest Victor ClerRne.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Jan. 18.

Erncet Victor Clcrgue, brother of Francis
H. Clergue, who Is at the head of the big
industrial works here, died tn Chicago last
night ot heart trouble, for which he had
been tuklng treatment. Ho was 41 years
old and bad been prominently Identified
with tho work here.

I. W. Crnmrr.
HASTINGS. Neb., Jan. 18. (Special.) I.

W. Cramer, who was ono of the first set-
tlers In Adams county, died yesterday after-
noon at his home (n this cltv from the
effects of a stroke of paralysis. Tho funeral
will bo held at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon
from the First Baptist churqh.

ftolomoh Hlnnsthfrr.
PENDER, Neb.. Jan. 18. (Special.) Solo-ma- n

Slaughter, an old pioneer and a promi-
nent former, clevon miles west of this city,
died this morning from blood-poisonin-

Mr. Slaughter Is supposed to havo caught
the disease from handling lump-Jawe- d

Mr, rnat.
VILLISCA, la., Jon. 18. (Special.) Mrs.

Fast, aged 83 years, mother of B. Fast
and Mrs. Mary Alger of this city, died at
tho homo of her son yesterday at 6:20 a. m.
ot heart dlscnso. Her body was taken to
Ohio, her old home, for burial last night.

nr. IS. J. Ill air.
CHARLESTON, 111., Jan. 18. Dr. E. J.

Blair, a prominent ctttsen who was major
ot tho Third battalion, uniformed rank
Knights of Pythias of Illinois, died sud-
denly today ot heart disease.

Holler .Mill.
SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 18. The roller

mill at Sprago Lake, owned by tho Centen-
nial Milling company, was burned today.
The loss Is estimated at $60,000.

Sir Kill Anhmrnil
LONDON, Jan. 18. Sir Ellis

died this as the result of
an operation for appendicitis.

llartlett.
Aehmaad

Bartlett morning

I'hlltii Mnrcetll.
ROME, Jan. 18. Philip Marcetti, the com-

poser, Is dead. He was bom in 1831.

Wool Market.
BT. LOUIS Jan. with

a fairly active demand: medium grades,
l3ri"Hc: light fine, 15H?15c; heavy tine,
ldUUc: llfhlc.

LONDON. Jan. marketwas quiet but Arm during the week. The
first scries of the IMS nuctlon sales willopen on Tuesday, January 21. The offer-
ings for th flrst I'.vo days amount to 63,100
bales. The arrivals of wool, for tho second
series of onles amount to 5.77 bales. TheImports of wool during tho week were:
New South Wales, tt.VOJ hales; Queensland.
Hi bales; Victoria. 7,059 bnles; South Aus-trnJI- a,

1.318 buiri, New Zealand, 16.K3ba es; Cape of Good Mop and Natal, 4,537
bales; elsewhere, 2,373 bnles.

T1IK IIEA1.TV MA It KMT.

Wnrrnnty Orcein,
J. P. Flnley nnd wife to II, E. How-lan- d,

n 26) feet of wJ te seH
. 330

P. L. Pcrlne ct rI. executor, to
Telephone compuny, lot 3,

block 115, Omahn ll.oOO
Adelaide Sackett and husband to

Catherine Connor, lot 16. Cain Place 1.500
A S. Carr and wife to Adnm Strand,

lot 7. block 130, Houth Omaha 700
Isnboll Mcl.oughlln to J. M, Carter,part neVJ hw1-- , jjs
Charles Hexornann to Mtnnn Bene,

matin, blocks 1 nnd I, Mnolls Garden 150
Quit fin 1 111 Deeila.

James Pollen itnd wife to RobertMerrywcattier, nwU 1
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

CtrtxcllftMi Dny Knowliigi f ApiHtt
tiin ftr tw IraBchi'is.

SOME HINT THAT IT IS POLITICAL TA'.K

Aver that They Look for Sensation
to lie Deducted from It Health

Hoard Shifts

Even after the newspaper notoriety
which the proposed gas franchise rccelvod
yesterday, up to last night none of tho dif-

ferent councllmeh had received any ofll
clal notice of the' Intention ot the appli-
cants to apply for a franchise. Each one
who was seen stated that the proposed
franchise was news to him, and that he
knew absolutely nothtng of It, other than
what had appeared in tho papers. Several
of the councllmen seem inclined to discredit
the story and say that they 190k for some
new sensation, probably tor political pur-
poses, to bo deducted from it,

Street Sweeper Co rain.
It Is said that an ordinance Is now being

prepared providing for tho appointment of
street sweepers who will be supposed to
keep the streets clean. The fire depart-
ment officials say that It Is almost useless
to flush tho streets and shortly after the
department had done the work on both N
and Twenty-fourt- h streets Chief Lou Etter
made the suggestion that street sweepers
were the only solution ot the difficulty.
Tho ordlnanco Is said to provide tor the
general duties of the sweepers, who will bo
supposed to look after tho mud and stush
which follows rain and snow, as well as
the picking up and destruction of papers
and debris In general.

Unn! Illntorr Sntlufnctory.
It Is reported that the eastern bank con-

cern which is negotiating the purchase of
the entlro Issue of the new South Omaha
bonds is satisfied with the history of tho
bonds, which was prepared a short time
ago by City Clerk Shrlgley, and that there
will be no further difficulty along this lino.
Tho bond company Is ,ald to havo boeu
particular over this matter, demanding
that no possible flaw bo found In the his-
tory which would lay the bonds liable to
repudiation by the city when they ma-

tured.
Onlr Vaccinated Pupil Admitted.

Tho Board ot Health hold a meeting yes-

terday afternoon In tho mayor's ofllce and
passed a resolution proclaiming that an
epidemic ot smallpox exists in South Omaha
and Instructing the public schools to admit
no pupils until they produce a doctor's
ccrtlAcato showing successful vaccination.

Under tho terms of tho ordinance that
empowers tho board to demand that pupils
bo vaccinated, nil that la necessary ts for
tho board to resolve that an epidemic
actually exists, or Is threatened, servo a
copy of such resolution upon the school
officials, and they must do the rest. How-ove- r,

the Board ot Health has politely re-

quested the Board of Education, superin-
tendent ot public schools and the respective
principals ot the town to see to It that
vaccination Is hereafter practiced or ex-

clude those pupils who havo supersti-
tious awe ot the same.

New Temple Director.
The stockholders of the Ancient Order ot

United Workmen Temple association held
a meeting on Friday evening Over 300

members of the different lodges attended,
tho purposo of the meeting was to elect
twelve directors of the association for the
management of the templo during erection
and after Its occupancy. C. W. Miller,
chairman of the old board, presided. Tho
following committees were elected: Three
years, C W. Miller, C. M. Rich, Joe Kout-sk- y,

O. H. Brewer; two years, B. E. Wil-

cox, J, J. Markey, M. A. Martin, August
Miller; ono year, John Kennedy, P. J.
Farrel, Frank Dworak and A. M. Galla-
gher.

Viaduct Talk Continues,
Plans are being formulated by the differ-

ent improvement clubs ot tho city 'for the
encouragement of the stock yards project
ot building a viaduct over the tracks down
about N street. All of these clubs say
that they will do everything within their
power to assist, and are enthusiastic ovor
the prospects of the bridge. Petitions are
now being circulated, asking the council
to do what the stock yards people ask tn
return for the erection of the viaduct.

Mnnlci City (ioialp,
Tho funernl of Mrs. John Frcldt will be

this afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
MIsh Myrtlo Keefer will sing at the En-

deavor services of tho Christian church thin
evening.

Storm Sash Oct prices from Howland,
438 North Twenty-fourt- h street, before buy-
ing. 'Phono 7.

The Ladles' Aid circle will meet with
Mrs. Geoigo Dare, 714 Twenty-thir- d street,
next Thursday afternoon.

The second ten of the Magic City King's
Daughters will give ft "coffee" at the home
of Mrs. J, II. Van Duscn, 2529 D street,
Thursday, January 23.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Behmke entertained nbout
thlrty-flv- o friends ut their home Wednes-
day evening, the occasion being the twen-
tieth anniversary of their marriage.

Pastor McGIII of tho Christian church
announces that tho topic for Sunday morn-
ing's service will bo "Growing In Grace,"
and for tho evening, "Rollglon Man Need?."

nov. C. N. Dnwson will doliver his second
address tn men this afternoon at the Young
Men'a Christian association rooms. Tho
sermon today will be a character nketcli
ot Jacob.,

On account of tho crowded condition of
tho evening gymnanlum classes ot the
Young Men Christian association, the
registration for them ban been closed. New
classes, however, will bo started Monday
evening at 7 o'clock.

BREAK THE FORMEFTrECORP

Freeman and Mayo Are Winner of
the Mx-U- ny nicycle ltnre

at Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 18, A crowd that
filled all the available space In the Second
regiment armory witnessed the finish of
the six days' bicycle race tonight. The
contest waa won by Freeman and Mayo,
the former rider by a remarkable sprint
crossed the tape a wheel's length ahead of
the second man. Four teams covered thesme distance, 1,004 miles and 10 laps,
breaking the best previous record by 36
miles. This record, 966 miles, wn es-
tablished two years ago by McFarland and
Elkes In Madison Square Garden.

Five minutes before the finish thoretired, giving the track to Free-
man, Monroe. Leander and Wilson. The
four men started away, with Leanderleading, followed by Freeman, Wilson and
Monroo In the order named. Monroe was
pocketed by Wilson, but In the Uu spurt
hedged his way through and finished sec-
ond, with Leander third and Wilson last.The teams finished as follows:

Freeman and Mayo, l,00i miles; Monroe
nnd Mchaehern, 1,004.10; Leander ond Rjtz,
1,001,10; Wilson and Gougoltz, 1,004.10; Che

BRIGHT FEATS AT OAKLAND

Some of Heat Sport of Season
I Wl tuer.eil on Const

Track.

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.-8- ome of thebest sport of the season was witnessed atOakland, today. The McLaughlin selling
stakes and the Woodland handicap wera
the feature; of the card. The formor event,
worth 51.200 to tho winner1, was won easily
by 8cotch Plaid, who led all the way. Con
stellator beat Horton. the favorite for sec-on- d

money. The Woodland handicap re
suited In an exciting finish, The Pride
cnlnlPir a nose victory over Homestead,
who swerved. Princess Tltanla, after .

Stsrratlon seems a strange remedy for any
disease. Yet starvation by rigorous diet
was onco generally resorted to In cases of
Indigestion or other stomach trouble Even
yet it is sometimes tried. Such a
remedy is worso than useless. Every
lay of life consumes aportion of the tissues
of the human body. The food wo eat Berve
to repair this waste and you can't build up
the system by withholding material for the
purpose. If the stomach Is in such condi-
tion that it cannot furnish it the tnttk must
be performed without the stomach's assist-
ance Kotlol Dyspepsia Curo is the only
preparation which accomplishes this. Thure
are others which act on certain kinds of
food, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is tho only
one which digests them all as the stomach
digests them. Man is so constituted that
he needs a variety of food and to reduce this

at!ety always produces bad results.

I have been a great sufferer
for many years from which has
become- - almost, chronic and have suffered
untold pains which were always worse after
eating a hearty meal. I took two bottles of
Kodol Cure and am now a well
man and life seems worth living,.

Poter Sherman, No. Stratford, N. II.

until qm- -

I want to say that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is tho best remedy
tnr oil atnmrinh trmililps Mint. T over mpfl.
It Is the only remedy I ever used with any

. . . ....I. T t I 1.rooa results, rov years, 1 nave utcu iiuuu
led Willi uic BCVuiL'cti luiiu ui uyaijctj-.n- i,

at. times me to remain in bod
and causing mo unioiu agony. 1 am com

cured by Kodol Cure and
it to several friends

who have also It with tho same
results. I always offer to pay the purchase
price if It falls but 60 far nave never paid.
The flrst dose relieves.

Geo. W. Lane, Tewamo, Mich.

Chicago. as th

away very poorly, ran a crcat race,
DnlshlnK a good third. Mercer, the favorite,
pulled up lame in the event.
Thaddlua had to be hard ridden to win by
a head from Arabo, a 40 to 1 shot, while
Past Master, another outsider, was third.
Results:

First race, five-eight- of a mile, selling:
Jackqumlnot won, Herald second,
Kllldce third. Time: i:5)H.

Second rice. Futurity course, selling:
Afghan won. Baul of Tarsus vecond, John
Petern third. Time: 1:104.

Third race, one-ha- lf mile: Thaddlua won,
Arabo second, Past Mnster third. Tlmo:
.:49.

Fourth race, one mile and an clahth. Mc-
Laughlin stakes, selling: Scotch Plaid
won, Constellator second, Horton third.
Time: l:53tt.

Fifth race, seven-eighth- s of a mile,
handicap: The. Pride won, Homestead
second, Prlncoss Tltanla third. Tlmo: 1:27.

Sixth ra:e, ono mile: Vesuvlan won,
Janice second, Headwater third. Time:

HSVi.

AL KRUG ANJEARLY
Omnhn Mnn Among; First tn Iteach

Scene of lloirllnR

BUFFALO, N. V.. Jan. 18. Tho advance
guard of the American Bowling congress
and tournament, which opens Monday, has
already begun to arrive, The president
wo one of the first In town, and was fol-
lowed today by Secretary Karpf of tho
American Bowling congress. AI Krug. the
Omaha bowler, also arrived today. Word
has been received that the Indianapolis
delegation, many strong, has started, with
tho mayor at Its head, with the hope ot se-

curing the, national tournnment In In-

spiring every delegate. Brooklyn. N. Y.,
and many other delegations will start to-

morrow.
"Prospects wero never brighter for a na-

tional tournament and meeting." satd
Bccretary Knrpf todny. There are 112 clubs
In tho league und tta membership Is
over 12,000 members. Tho Interest In tho
game can be appreciated.

' Omaha Antlers Triumphant.
Tho Omaha Klks defeated tho Council

Bluffs Elks by 191 )ln last night on Clark's
bowling alleys. Score; .

OMAHA ELKS. 1

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
need 149 181 101 531
Bmcad 225 168 160 &H
Mack 143 15S 128 429
Zltzman 143 164 1M 443
Lucas 179 161 13.'. 49.i

Totals 879 832 "723

COUNCIL BLUFFS KLKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Wilcox 148 163 UO 457
Deltkln 136 103 146 291
Kinney 140 152 149 441
Searle . 113 141 137 421
Mayne 160 197 173 m

Totals Tt27 Tn "745 2243

"Wealrrna He fen I Stock Vnril.
Tho Westerns clenned up tho Stock

Tarda' crack team lust night on Clark's
alloys, fccore:

WESTERNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Swenaon 149 110 175 461
Aver 113 158 119 420
Lawlcr 163 178 154 501
Lehmann 16j 157 165 487
Reynolds 173 159 170 502

Totals 793 792 v 783 23711

STOCK YARDS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Gilchrist 151 143 137 431
Foalo 170 134 143 44
Roth j31 149. 142 422
Francisco 143 121 177 446
Potter 150 19 132 45J

Totals , 766 712 73t 2220

Packlnir House Dowlrra,
Bowlers from Armour's and Swift's rolled

on & Williams' alleys Saturday
attornoon, with this result;

ARMOURS.
si- - Id. 3d. Total.Foster 85 119 182 3S6

Voth 131 173 161 408
itadzuwelt 13) 163 no ioj
Klcmens 133 ' 130 132 3U7
Thompson 151 157 n:i 45;

Totals 635 742 73l 2TT1I

SWIFTS.
2d. Sd. Total.Knox 115 ICS n-- 3

Sherwood 147 188 111 4U3
Bone 117 133 116 M'i
Rcckard , 144 197 Itii mFrancisco 186 112 137 4 Co

Totals 7C9 "68 "673 lo50

POOR MILL BYJCOLORED PUGS

Frank Chllila tlrlx Decision Ovrr
Waller .loluimin In Ho

FIkIiI.

CHICAGO, Jan. IS.-F- rank of Chi-cago, colored champion heavyweight pugi-
list, wen a decision over Walter Johnson,

In cases In a hundred
is due to lack of so mo of tho elements

which constltuto tho natural digestive
Juices, usually to the absenco of

acid from tho stomach. It is by tho ac-

tion of theso Juices that food Is reduced to
a form In which It can be into
living tissue. With any of them lacking it
is easy to sco that the process of digestion
cannot bo perfectly

"With the singlo exception of Kotlol Dys-
pepsia Curo all for the relief of

lack certain of these elements.
Consequently they cannot digest all clases
of food. Kodol Cure contains
them all. It will digest, anything that the
healthy stomach can digest. It is nature's
own cure.

Don't, resort to tonics. Such
times simply urgo tlin already overworked
stomach to renewed exertions. It is like

No is
Gentlemen:

Indigestion

Dyspepsia

siffcrcd
Gentlemen:

compelling

fletely recommendtd
Dyspepsia

purchased

ARRIVAL

nlnety-nln- o indiges-
tion

hydrochlo-
ric

transformed

performed.

preparations
indigestion

Dyspepsia

stimulating

Gentlemen:---F- or twenty years I suffered
the most agonizing pains with dyspepsia.
For years 1 regularly tried every doctor and
medii'inc that 1 could secure but without
relief, until at last I becanio convinced that
I would die. Yourngelitatthls place llnally
induced mo to try a bottlo of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. I commenced to improvo from
tho very first; dose and after taking six bot-
tles I am as well as I ever was In my life.
Vou aie at liberty to publish thl and I
hope that It may bo the means of rcsmoing
some, sufferer from that terrible disease,
dyspepsia. Mrs. M. Houston, Omaha, Mo.

RccenmcDds it To All Sullcrcs.
Gentlemen: I havo been afllicted for four

or five years vitli dyspepsia. 1 have tried
various remedies without any good results
and finally was induced to use Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. I cannot say too much in Its
favor as one bottle cured me. I recommend
the remedy to all who suffer from the same
cause. David Maylor, Windrldge, Pcnn
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The Modern Man
keeps an INTERNATIONAL set at h!s deskside It ts

Invaluable eounsolor and (juldo through tho

doubts Its pipes teemlnK with the terms and technical-

ities of bualntss, from banking to bricklaying

works faster and
better for these sumptuous volumes besldo his

chair no more searchlns through ponderous
text the facts are all at his

Every class of Reading I'eoplo find tho International
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trie Rcckies

nlbo of Chicago, at the clubrnoms of the
Chicago Athletic association tonlKht. Hix
rounds wero fought. Fred Russell of Den-
ver was as Chillis' opponent, hut
tho management Jiint
to the men tho ring Ruell
had quit nml that had been se-

cured to tako hm place.
Tho contest was tamo and 'inlnterestlng.

The first two roundH wero by a
shade, hut after that ho tired rnpldly,
Chllds did most of the leading, but wns
unable to land a I'nneUnut blow At tho
end of the; fo'irth rumd the (voi'tntors
evinced much displeasure by catcalls, hiss- -

I

Digests
what you

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
spurring a tired horse. For a moment h
responds. outraged nature roasserts
itself and he falls In a heap. Sedatives are
equally Ineffective. At, first they deaden

hut afterward comes the reaction and
keener suffering than before.

What the stomach needs Is rest. To ob-

tain it a substitute must be found for tho
digestive Kodol

Cure is tho only wttbstltute which accom-
plishes nature's results by nature's own
methods. gives th stomach rest
oy dlgcstlngwhat you cat. No dieting Is
necessary. Eat all the good food you want,
build up the system and at the samo tlmo
relievo the stomach from all responsibility.
The rest will restore It to Its condi-
tion and soon effect a completo cure. This
is the only rational nnd common sense
r.'.cthod of aiding nature.

dieting necessary.
Is what I have to say

aVxiut Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. About a
yearngo 1 could notdrlnkcltherteaorcoffce,
drinking only hot water, and could cot but
verv little food, until I began the

Cure, and 1 then begun to
Improvo at once. After taking the Kotlol
Dyspepsia Cure during the summer I can
not only retain what food I cat, but also
drink cither tea or coffee and I havo gained
so that 1 am considered by my friends
as being the samo woman. I cannot say too

for what it has dono for me, and I
recommend it most to all sufferers
from Indigestion and stomach trouble. Mrs.
Jellrey, Wis.

Corel Dy nail a (Mile.
Gentlemen: I am ono of the many suf-

ferers from after buying sev-

eral pep-i- n remedies, I concluded to give your
Dvipepsla Cure a trial. I did so and

am now" glad that I did. Half a bottle
cured entirely and I havo not been
troubled with since I ued l hit
medicine. W, I). Meredith. N. II.

A Co., The Jl.OObottlecontilns 2& times .mich(tyctudl measurement; trial wilth sella lor SOonts.
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BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
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OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.
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lng and cries of "Fako" nnd many of them
left the hah.

in tho preliminaries Young Sharkey of
1 101 bpriugH nml rnuney .Mason or . ni
curo fought a spirited content to u draw,

Cliiuiiploiilill In lltlllftrilN.
NUW YORK. Jnn. 18. Arthur Townsond

lost the championship of the Natlonnl As-
sociation of A ma tour Hlllliird Player to
I'M wit rd Gardner of the Acnuacltanack
cluli. 1'nssalc, N J., tonight In tho tlnal
game of the tournament at tho Hanover

, club, Brooklyn.
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You Sliep
InFiffftnDays

Anv HIlfTfirer from HTIlIflTtinK nn.l ll
offspring, VARICOCELE, rrnstntltts anil
Bemlnal Weakness Is Invited to cut out tha
coupon ueiow, write iilS'nnmo and address

FrtKU TltKATINIl COH'OX.

St. James Medical Association,
02 SI. .Inmrs Illdar.. rinclniinll, O,

Please send me n copy of your Illus-trate- d

Work upon tho Malo Sexual
BystHtn, securely senled, PRRPAII),
FRKK of all CHARQHB.

.Nniiir

At tlm

nalnly, mnt' It to St. Jnmes Medical Astn.
f.3 St. James HUlp., Cincinnati, O,, and the;
will send their Illustrated Treatise, nhowlnipnrts of tho malo system Involved li
urethral ullmentH I'RK- - k. ItaETIt;
PAID. r KLC

ST, .IA.MI1S MK1MCAI, ANOOIATION,
VA NI, J nine. Illilu., CIIMIINMATI. (I

putr mat tarnirfaa.
rood Inspector.

H. L. RIMACCI0TTI, D. V. S,
CITT VETJCniNARIAN.

and Infirmary, 2Ath and M tl


